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Coaches Warned Not To Relax Vigilance
I ' "t .

-
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For Cage Scandals Oregon's Jerry Tarr Selected
sociates. Joseph Hacken. 42. New

York City, described by the judge Of The OregonAthlete
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPD-F- or-

mer University of Oregon track
tar Jerry Tarr, now trying his

hand al pro football, was named

Oregon's athlete of the year for
I'M Monday night.

Tarr was honored al the 15th

annual Bill Hayward banquet of

hampions. The big redhead led
the Ducks to the NCAA track title

Year For
was selected as man of the year
for 1962.

Tarr, who attended Ihe banquet
on a pass from Fort Ord, Calif.,

where he is in Uie Army, was
chosen from among 10 finalists.
The others were Oregon football

players Mel Renfro and Steve

Barnett, Oregon State basketball

players Mel Counts and Jay
Carty, Portland State baseball

player Gordon Riese. Oregon
trackman Harry Jerome. Portland
auto race driver Len Sutton, jun-

ior middleweight champion Denny
Moyer of Portland and Oregon
State football player Vern Burke.

Baker was presented the Voitj

WisconsinYACHTSMAN WINNER Keith Cramer wai presented the Hunter Trophy for
Yachtsman of the year, 1962. Last year this trophy was originated by Ralph

and Jennie Hunter. The trophy was presented to Ray Byrnes last year by Ralph Hun-
ter for 1961. Cramer was presented the award Feb. 2 by Byrnes at the annual instal-
lation dinner dance at the Klamath Yacht Club. Touted Illinois

Memorial Trophy as the Pacific
Coast's outstanding college foot-

ball player for 1962.

Milo Meskcl, who managed
Archer Blower and Pipe of Port-
land to Uie national AABC title
last year, was given the Rollie
Truitt Award for amateur base-
ball and Bill Blakeley, who fin-

ished second in the national sen-

iors tournament last year, was
presented the George (Bertz Me-

morial Award for golf.
Four merit awards were pre-

sented. Receiving them were Al

Lightner of Salem, Eugene Fergu-
son nd John Higginbotham of
Portland and Bill Fague of Sea
side.

Upsets

Colorado main
tained a game lead in the Big
Eight Conference by whipping Ok-

lahoma, and No. 7 Missis- -

ippi State retained its game
margin in the Southeastern Con-

ference by defeating Kentucky,

Dodgers
Sign Up
Snider

LOS ANGELES (UP-D- Duke
Snider, the e home run king
of the Dodgers, was back in the
club's fold for the 17th season to-

day with hopes 1963 Would be a
year in which he would get more
playing opportunities.

General Manager E.J. (Buzziel
Bavasl announced Snider's sign

Cincinnati Remains Top

Ranked Team In Nation m i mi '

1 v'i '4$Z : s..,;;;.sj

NEW YORK (UPI) Cincin-

nati's unbeaten Bearcats topped
the United Press International

major college basketball ratings
for the 11th straight week today
with only three weeks loft before
the crowning o the national

champion.
The Bearcats, who extended

their season streak to 19 and
their victory skein to
37 games, again were named the
No. team by all 35 members
of the VPI rating board. This
marked the eighth week in a row
that they had received perfect

" score of 350 points in the ratings.
Loyola of Chicago, which has

ATHLETE OF YEAR University of Oregon hurdler dis-

plays the "Athlete of Year" for 1962 presented to him at
the Oregon Sportswriten and Sportscasters Association

Banquet of Champions Monday night in Portland. Jerry
Tarr now plays pro football with the Denyar Broncos.

last spring wilh two first places
in hurdle events. He went on to

capture two firsts in the National
AAU meet.

Oregon Stale's brilliant grid
star Terry Baker, who has al

ready won a trunk full of awards
this year, was ineligible for this
one after winning the 1961 award.

Oregon coach Bill Bowerman

here will be all cleaned up and
Ihe same show in a new local'
in this case Tucson, Ariz. will

open bright and early Wednesday

morning with a con-

test.
The final 18 holes of the Phoen

ix event are slated for today on
Ihe waterlogged Arizona Country
Club course. The boys start lee- -

ing off at 8:55 a.m.
Arnold Palmer has been the

d leader since Saturday.
The tournament was blown, hailed
and out of business

Sunday. It was rained to
death again Monday.

So, counting the
event which preceded it, this is
the seventh day in Phoenix.

The last tournament, at Palm
Springs, Calif., tooK six days to

complete because it was a

alfair and ended in I deadlock
between Gary Player and Jack
Nicklaus. Jack, the National Open
champion, finally was declared

the winner after an extra 18

roles.
Palmer went into today's sched

uled round w ith a 54 hole total of

203, just one stroke ahead of the

Iwo men who are attempting to
dethrone him as king of the golf-

ers, Player and Nicklaus. They
have 204. .

FIGHTS
FIGHT RESULTS

Bv United Press International
PHILADELPHIA UP1 - Lee

Balls, 2.14. Philadelphia, stopped
Gene Jackson, 214, Cleveland
Ohio 15".

I)S ANGELES ( UPI - Curtis

Cokes. 148. Dallas. Tex., knocked
out Johnny Newman, 145, Los An-

geles 2".
OAKLAND, Calif. "UPD-Hc- nry

Hank. 174. Detroit, outpointed Six- -

lo Rodriguez, 174, San Ansclmo
Calif. HO'.

ing and said the veteran outfield-
er took a slight cut in pay but
still will receive around $4,000
and remained one of the

men on Uie club.
Snider last season appeared in

Major Loops Going
On Without Stars

Phoenix Finals
Scheduled Today

By TIM MORIARTY
I'PI Sports Writer

NEW YORK UPI -Joe Up-hic-

warned his fellow college
basketball coaches today not to
relax their vigilance "just because
lack Molinas is going to jail.

"There is no such thing as a
ure-al- l for these scandals." said

the lanky St. John's University
oach after Molinas was sentenced
o 10 to 15 years in state prison
is the "master fixer" in basket

ball's latest bribery case.
"We coaches can't sit back now

nd feel this can't happen again."
Lapchick added. "We have to
maintain constant vigilance. There
are always guys around like Mo

linas who feel they can make a
fast buck by fixing games."

Lapchick. who turned to coach

ing in 1936 after playing for the

iriginal Celtics, said he was

pleased that Molinas "got more
than a slap on the wrist."

Maybe this stiff enally will
serve as a deterrent to other
would-b- fixers." he said. "Let's
hope so, anyway."

Lapchick always has felt that
oaches should do their utmost to

protect their players from gam
blers "and other shadv charac
ters." He keeps a scrapbook con

taining clippings of bribe stories
and insists that his players read
it before the start of every sea
son.

"Tie coaches have an obliga
tion to their players in this re
spect," he declared. "And not

just basketball coaches. All sports
leaders in general should be wary
of gamblers and other racket
guys."

New York Hist. Ally. Frank S

Hogan blew Ihe first whistle on
Molinas last May when Ihe for
mer Columbia University court
star was arrested. It was Hogan
who stamped Molinas as the mas
ter fixer" in a ring that even

tually involved 47 players from 2"

colleges.
Judge Joseph A. Sarafite of the

New York State Supreme Court

sentencing Molinas Monday
virtually echoed Hogan's words.

'Molinas was the prime mover
of the conspiracy the person
most responsible." said the judge.
adding that the dis
barred attorney is "a completely
amoral person, who not only man-

aged this conspiracy but also per
sonally approached many of the

players and corrupted many of
them."

Sarafile also meled out lesser
terms to three of Molinas' as

SF Giants
Ink Four

Players
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD-F- our

San Francisco Giants, headed hy
Willie McCovey and catcher Ed

Bailey, came to terms today for
the 196.1 season.

M c C o v e v, who successfully
made the shift from first base to
a led field snot which he never
had played, received a raise thai
was believed to lift his salary to
between $18.0110 and $20,000.

The veteran Bailey, who had
trouble keeping the catching job
from rookie Tom Mailer, presum-
ably stayed at his I2 figure of

about $20,000.

Also signed were utility inficld

er Ernie Bowman and Dan
a outfielder ob-

tained from the Baltimore farm
system.

McCovey baited .293 last year
while enjoying his best season
since 1959 when he was named
the National league rookie of the

year. He smashed 20 home runs,
two of them as a pinch hilter,
and drove in 54 tallies.

The willowy southpaw ended the
World Series by lining out to sec
ond baseman Bobby Richardson
of the Yankees. If the smash had
heen two feet one way or the
other. McCovey would have driven
in the tying and winning runs

Bailey, entering his 1th year
in the National League, hatted on

ly .232 but clubbed 17 home runs.
His bases empty blow off Dick
Farrcll of the Houston Colts in

the final regular game of the sea
son kept the Gianls in business
and set the slaee for a winning
home run hy Willie Mays in the

eighth inning. Thus the club

gained its historic playoff with the

Is Angeles Dodcers.
A total of 31 Giants now have

come lo terms.

WEST STILL OCT

IX)S ANGELES d pi' - The
1OS Anseles announced
that slar guard Jerry Vicl will

mis about two more weeks of

National Basketball

play hecau.se of a pulled ham-

string musde

OFFICE SPACE

Lights, heat end water turn-ilht-

$50 00 monthly. Alk
tar Kiclr. Phana

Willord Hotel

as a major participant in the
whole conspiracy, was given a
Mj to 8 years sentence; Philip
.a Cort, 39, East Boston, Mass- -

drew 2! lo 5 years, and Aaron
Wagman, 29. New York, drew a
suspended 3 to 5 years on condi
tion he serve a sentence of 5

to 10 years in Florida (or trying
lo bribe a football player.

Five other persons, all former

players who pleaded guilty to

bribery charges, were given sus-

pended sentences because thev
'cooperated" with the district at

torney. There were Jerry Vogel
and Daniel Quindazzi i formerly
of the University of Alabama'.
David Budin (Brooklyn College),
Charles Tucker (Kalamazoo Col
lege", and Iiuis Brown (Univer-
sity of North Carolina".

Stanford
Starting
Soph

BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI I - A

sophomore named Kent Hinckley
will be seeing lots of action this
weekend for Stanford when the
Indians lip off against California

a home and home basketball
scries that is crucial as well as
traditional.

Coach Howie Dallmar ol the
Tribe sent the fi foot 2 inch guard
up front against UCLA in

must" game last Saturday and
he responded with four clutch
field goals in the first half to get
Stanford off on the right foot

"And everything broke right
against UCLA." Dailmar told the
Northern California Basketball
Writers Association Monday while
describing how his team bounced
back from a Friday upset at the
hands of Southern California

Hinckley is a guard but we tried
him at forward because not many
of the other forwards have been

hitting much in double figures."
The soph's output helped Stan

ford down the Bruins after
Southern Cal had stunned the
eighth-ranke- Tribe, on Fri
day.

Mike Cimino, fledgling coach a
SI. Mary's, took a modestly opti
mistic view of the two toughies
which his Gaels have Tuesday
and Saturday in the tight West
Coast Athletic Conference race.
They face Santa Clara tonight
and the University of San Fran
cisco Saturday. All three teams
are in a three-wa- tie lor first

place in the WCAC.

"I wouldn't be surprised if we
won those two games hut I

wouldn't be surprised if we lost
them either." Cimino said. "How
ever. I m optimistic about win

ning two."
Steve Gray of St. Mary's, who
ored 27 poinls as St. Mary's

downed Loyola of Los Angeles
Saturday, was named player of
the week along with Ollie John-

son of USF. The latter bucketed
six of his eighl shots from the
floor in Ihe Dons' win over

Pepperdine.
Olher quotes:
Bob Blake, subbing for Rene

Herrerias of California "Wash-

ington is tremendously underrat-
ed and proved this hy beating us
twice in Seattle. . . The team has
tremendous reboundirg strength."
Pete Peletta, USF "Johnson is

Ihe unselfish type; his second and
third efforts always are as good
as his first."

Slu Inman, San Jose Stal- e-

Right now. I'd give the edge to

Santa Clara in the WCAC race
We have to heat Iiyola and Pep
perdine Ihis week lo slay in the

race. . ."

Pop Ivy Talks

With Alouettes
HOUSTON i I'PI (Pop)

Ivy, coach of the Houston Oilers
of Uie American Football League
was cxiiectod to return to Hous
ton today from New York after
"exploratory talks" with oflicials

of Ihe Montreal Alouettes of the

Canadian Football league.
Ivy said in New York Monday

night he had not accepted a job
as head roach with Ihe Alouettes,

but he did not deny that such a

development was possible.
Ivy said he talked to Ted Work

man. president of the Alouelles.

and thiee members of the team's
Iward of directors in New York

"I guess Ihey invUed me here

to New York) to see if I m in

terested." Ivy said.

Ivy lame to the Oilers from Ihe

Canadian league. The Edmonton

team won three Gray Cup cham-

pionships under his coachtne.

MAC McDANIELS

Now With
Joc'i Barber Shop

623 Main h. TU

By GARY KALE

UPI Sports Writer

Wisconsin has thrown an Iron
barrier in the path of Illinois'
march to a Big Ten Conference
basketball title.

The Badgers, playing with five
starters through most of the
game, surprised fourth-ranke- Il

linois. Monday night to ruin
the lllinl perfect record in league
competition.

Wisconsin's starting five score
all the Badger points and it

wasn't until Ken Siebel fouled out
with 6:44 remaining that the win-

ners were forced to seek bench

help for the first and only time
in the contest.

Siebel scored a team high of
26 points as he led a new de

layed offense that coach John
Erickson came up with for the
Illinois game. Jack Brens tallied
25 points for Wisconsin, which
took a lead at halftlme and
was threatened only once there
after.

Illinois, sparked by Bill Small's
game high of 29 points, closed to

with 10:38 remaining before

bowing to the ironman pressure
of Wisconsin.

The loss left Illinois only
game ahead of second-plac- e Ohio

Stale in the league standings.
lead that could well be erased
when the lllinl meet Indiana Sat-

urday and Ohio State plays Mich

igan. Illinois also has a tea. 23

engagement with Wisconsin

College
Scores

College Basketball Results

By United Press International
WEST

Pacific 71 Linficld 61

EAST
Merrimack 83 Lowell Tech 52

King's Point 85 Union (N.Y.) 70

Tennessee St. 85 Gannon 72

W minster (Pa) 76 St. Francis 63!

Grove City 75 St. Vincent 60

St. Ansclm's 81 Plymouth St. 68

Jersey City St 68 Monmouth 58

Seton Hall 99 Scranton 84

SOUTH

Quantico Marines 85 Ft Belvoir 79

Auburn 88 Florida 59

Maryland 51 South Carolina 44

Morehead 90 Murray 8

Livingstone 64 St Paul (Va.) 63

Memphis SL 76 Louisville 55

Alabama 61 Georgia 59

Florida A&M 145 95

Transylvania 65 Union (Kyi 60

Western Carolina 76 Pfeiffer 57

Geo'town (Kyi 93 Villa Mad. 72

Florida St. 82 Centenary 68

Bcllarmine 71 Pikeville 70

Union (Tennl 78 Martin Br. 69

Chris. Bros 83 Nichols St. 81

Mississippi St. 56 Kentucky 52

Mississippi 85 Tennessee 78

MIDWEST
Indiana 89 Minnesota 77

Detroit 61 Iona 58

Wichita 73 Drake 49

Augsburg 66 Concordia (Minn) 53

Oklahoma SI. 54 Kansas 53

Wisconsin 84 Illinois 77

Iowa St. 75 Nebraska 54

Hamiline M St John's (Minnl 73

Pittsburg St 6.1 N.W. Mo. St. 53

St. Ambrose 104 Lincoln (Mo! 100

won all 20 of its games this sea-

son, again was second, receiving
that designation this week by 32

coaches. The Ramblers have six

games left to play in the regular
season, one more than the Bear-

cats, but both finish up on
.March 2.

Duke, the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference leader with a record,

again was third, while Illinois,
bidding for the Big Ten title with
an overall record of re-

mained fourth, and Arizona State
U.. which tops the Western Ath-

letic Conference and owns an
record, held onto filth place.

There was a bit of shuffling in

ly can be called a holdout until
the opening of spring training.

The world champion New York
Yankees opened their advance
spring training camp at Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.. Monday but
since advance camps don't count.
the 11 unsigned Yankee players
are casually dismissed as "no

problems.
Sanford, a winner last

year, looks like he could develop
into the San Francisco Giants'
biggest headache, while Pizarro
is only one of six Chicago White
Sox players who still haven t

agreed to terms.

Signs With Angels

Pitcher Don Lee. who looked like
he might become a signing prob-

lem to the Los Angeles Angels.
agreed for an estimated $111,000

Monday and joined them in

preliminary workout at Palm
Springs, Calif. Reliever Art
Fowler also participated in the
drill alter getting an okay from
an eye specialist. Fowler suffered
an injury last August when hit
above the left eye during batting
practice. The Angels had to cut
him loose then hut he'll be given
a chance to win back his job.

Willie McCovey, the last out ol
the I9H2 World Series, was given

raise by Ihe Giants, boosting
him inlo the $19,000 class, while
Duke Snider, Daryl Spencer and
John Roseboro signed with the
I.os Angeles Dodgers. Roseboro
w as the only one of the tiree w ho

was raised: from $20,000 to
about $23,000. Snider accepted an
estimated $34,000 and Spencer ap
proximately $23,000.

Also Sign Contracts
Others who signed Monday

were Don Mincher and Oorgo
Banks with Ihe Twins; Bob Hend

ley with the Braves: Vic Dava-lillo-

Tommy Agee and Bob Kip-

ski wilh Ihe Indians, Brant Alyea
wilh Ihe Senators, and Dick

Gerald McNertney. Mike

Degcriik and Manly Johnston
wilh the Whi'e Sox.

This bov Johnston doesn't come
bv his first name through acci

dent. He not only had a mark
as a pitcher for Savannah of the

Sally lacue last year hut also
hit 20 home nins and hatted .33
while playing Ihe outfie'd.

BKATS SWIM RF.COR!)

RIO PF. JANEIRO. Rrazi!
I PI1 Alo Procopio fl Oli

the lower half of the top 10 this
week with Colorado U3-4- ) moving
up from sevenlh to sixth and Mis-

sissippi State ) advancing
from ninth to seventh. Stanford

remained eighth, Georgia
Tech (17-3- slipped from sixth to
ninth and Oregon State (13--

clung to 10th.

The vote for the first five teams
this week was so heavy that St.

Joseph's i Pa. i managed to make
the top 20 with just five points.
Points are awarded on a basis of

for votes from
first through loth places.

Utah Slate headed the second
10 grouping, missing the top 10

by just 11 points. Ohio State, the
national champion in the past two

seasons, advanced from 14th to
12th and was followed in order
by Texas, the Southwest Confer
ence leader. UCLA, Oklahoma
State, Colorado Slale U Wichita

Bradley, New York U. and St.

Joseph's.

NEW YORK (UPI i The Unit
ed Press International major col

lege basketball ratings (with first

place votes and t records
in parentheses i:

Team Points
1. Cincinnati (1.15 U9-0- I 350

2. Loyola till.) (20-0- 307

3. Duke (17-2- i 258

4. Illinois ) 245

5. Arizona St. U. 204

6. Colorado (13-4-) 121

7. Mississippi State UM 99

Stanford 85

9. Georgia Tech 66

10. Oregon Stale 38

Second 1011. Utah Stale 2 12

Ohio State 24: 13. Texas 19 14.

UCLA 16; 15, Oklahoma State 13;

16. Colorado State U. 11: 17.

Wichita 7; 18 Hie". Bradley and

New York U. 6 each; 20, St. Jo
seph's Pa. 5.

Others "3 or more points
Bowling Green, Providence and

Texas Western 4 each; Auburn,
LaSalle and Notre Dame 3 each.

Kingsley Jets
Win Tournament

The Kingsley Air Field Jets won
the POADS Tournament in Port
land Monday night by downing
the Portland International Airport
for the second time.

The Jets toppled North Bend

Air Force station Sunday alter
noon. with Willie Cottle hit

ling for 2 points and Irv Burnett

for 19. Tliey came back Sunday

night to down the Portland Inter
national Airport tor the first time

with Jeff Neal collecting 21

poinls and Cottle 10 markers.
The Monday night game pitied

the same two teams in the double

eliminalion linals with the Jets
coming out on top.

Thev travel on lo Washington
to play in another tournament

FRIF.NI GF.TS POST

GENEVA. N Y. 'I PI' - Owen

Friend Jr., former major league
inficlder. has heen named man

ager of the Geneva Senators of

Ihe Class A New

vania Baseball league Friend

Inrmerly played for the St. lxiis
Browns. Detroit Tigers and Bos-

Ion Red Sox.

Hor Thfftt!

SONY
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Swpffh Quality? Superb Sound!
LEO'S CAMERA SHOP

Main

By HAL WOOD

UPI Sports Writer

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPD-G- olf.

which used to be a
week business, suddenly has
bloomed inlo
and then everybody runs to catch
the next plane.

The windup of the $.'15,000

Phoenix Open tournament is slat
ed for today if Mr. Weatherman
will give his approval.

If everything goes well, things

John Lance
Captures
600th Win

PITTSBURG Kan. UP1- "-

Piltsburg Stale coach John Lance
has become the third basketball
mentor in Ihe nation to win 600

games while coaching at one col-

lege.
cagers defeated North

west Missouri State, Mon-

day night to gain him that dis
tinction.

This will remove a lot of pres
sure from the team," Lance said.

They've probably lost two

games trying lo got me past this
mark."

Lance was presenled an auto

graphed ball by hid players,
whom he once labeled "alley
lighters." A capacity crowd ol

2.j00 gave the coach
a standing ovation.

'They worked themselves into
a fine team," Lame said of his
Central Intercollegiate Conlerence
leaders.

Lance was a student here .VI

years ago and coached four and
f years at Southwestern

Slate College, Weatherford, Okla
before taking Ihe coaching posi
lion here in 1922. He holds a

.12S record here and a career
coaching record of 64.1 wins and
.142 losses.

Other coaches to pass the 600

mark at one college are Ed Did
die of Western Kentucky and

Adolph Hupp of the University ol

Kentucky.

n
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SELl THE MOST!

only 80 games and his home run
output fell to five as he batted
278. compared with his lifetime
batting average of .300.

The veteran last season was ap
pointed captain of the Dodgers
and was hopeful of achieving a
few more milestones this year. He
needs only five more hits to join
the men who have achieved 2.000

more hits in the National
League.

Snider goes into his 17th sea
son with 389 homers to his credit
and standing ninth on the e

list and fourth in the National

League. But his four-ba- g produc-
tion last year was far off

of 40 or more homers he
hit from 1953 through 1957 while
in Brooklyn.

The "Duke also is the
leader in extra base hits for the
Dodgers with 814 and runs batted
in with 1,271.

At the same time, Bavasl an
nounced the signing of catcher
John Roseboro and uifielder Daryl
Spencer. Roseboro was signed for
around $23,000 and received a
raise of about $3,000 while Spencer
will get $23,000. a cut of about
$2,000 from last season.

Spencer appeared in but 77

games last season and batted .236.

The veteran National League in- -

fielder, however, reported from
his Wichita, Kan., home that ha
had been working out regularly
and hoped to get off to a stronger
start this season.

Roseboro also had his batting
average drop to .249 last season
hut was the club s top catcher
and ranked as one of the fastest

g catchers in the ma
jors.

MOVING?

SAVE 50!
U MAUl

FIRST WITH ONB-WA- Y

TRUCK RENTALS
COAST TO COAST

(JSfHAUL)

UhVr ftr..ll.. TWI
Bonotto's Service

TU 2115 U. th

By MILTON RICHMAN
I PI Sports Writer

Sit hack and relax, the major
league clubs are going right ahead
wilh plans to open the 1063 sea-

son even though such stars as

Mickey Mantle, Roger Maris, .lack
Sanlord and Juan Pizarro show

no sigu of stirring off their front

porch.
Those four are only a few of

the many standouts slill unsigned.
But there appears to be no alarm
among the general managers, who

point out that no plaver technical- -

Bay Teams

Open Fight
This Week

By I'nitrd Press International

The three unbeaten San Fran
cisco Ray Area members of the

West Coast Athletic Conference.

who have withstood all outside

challengers so far this season.

start fighting among themselves

this week.
St. Marv's 0 meets Santa

Clara iMi tonight at San .lose

Civic Auditorium. The I'SF Dons
.V0 get into the act this Satur-

day when they battle St. Mary's.

Psychological warfare broke out

last weekend when someone paint
ed a big "St. Mary s'' on the

Santa Clara campus in bright
sreen. which is I'SF's color and

not St. Marv's.
Mnnriav altcrnnon St. Mary s

campus was bombarded with sev

eral thousand leaflets reading.
Beat St. Mary's. Co Broncos

Bomb the Gaels."
All three schools hadly want the

title and the teams are so even

that anything can happen.
In other action tonight. Port-

land is at Portland State and Nc

da is at Sacramenln Stale.

Mondav niuht's onlv game saw

Pacific bounce I.infirld in

Northwest Conlerence ctme.

The w in gave the B.idEors a ! I
conference record !cwn & Clark

leads the loop with a mark

jlet I'PI ratines showed thai

the experts realize that there are

plenty of znod teams on the West

Coast, ail capable of beating each

other.
Even thoush Stanford. Orecon

Stale and I'Cl.V won two and lost

three last weekend, each only

dropped one notch.
The Indians. 4 2 in the Big Six

and on the season, are
rsnked eighth nationally. The

Tleaverr also l.VS. are nicked 10th

and I'Cl.V .VI in the Be Six and

11
1434 Main Sr. Klamath Falls Ph. 4-- 9 lui

The place to go for

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaning Repairing

Passenger Cart - Trucks - Industrial Engines

SPECIALIZED SERVICE CO.

i .
L

veiro Jr of the Taullstano swim-

ming club of Sao Paulo. Rnzil.
bettered the existing South Amer-

ican backstroke record

hy s of a second Mon-

day with clocking of I minute. .41

seconds.
I

l.VS on the season, is ranked 14th


